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Preclin odoSorb
Drycleaning activator with integrated odor absorber for use in perchloroethylene and
hydrocarbon solvent

Preclin odoSorb is a special drycleaning activator for use in perchloroethylene and
hydrocarbon solvent which gives excellent results on water-soluble stains and pigment
soilings without the addition of water. Work in pre- and post-spotting can essentially be
reduced. Preclin odoSorb has a very low water content so that there is no risk of graying,
color loss or shrinkage. Its specific formula detaches lint in the first bath and flushes it to the
button-trap.
Preclin odoSorb is perfectly filterable and does not cause any problems in distillation.
Due to the unique combination of high-grade anionic and non-ionic surfactants, it is possible to
use the product together with cationic drycleaning detergents from SEITZ.

Application:
Preclin odoSorb can be used in all drycleaning machines. For optimum drycleaning results,
dose to the first bath. Dosage and treatment cycles to be adapted to the degree of soiling and
the nature of the textiles.

1st Bath
a) perchloroethylene: 0.2 - 1.3 fl.ozs of Preclin odoSorb

per gal of solvent

b) hydrocarbon solvent: 0.2 - 1.3 fl.ozs of Preclin odoSorb
per gal of solvent

Solvent from work tank - low level - clean 5 minutes in pump cycle with Preclin odoSorb -
pump off to distillation - extract and distill.

For obtaining best possible drycleaning quality, we recommend the use of Novaclin Super PI
or Novaclin Super Fresh to be dosed to the second bath for use in perchloroethylene and
Frankotex DF or Frankotex Fresh DF for use in hydrocarbon solvent.

HEALTH AND SAFETY RECOMMENDATIONS:
Precautions: Irritating to skin. Keep out of the reach of children. When using, do not eat or drink. Avoid contact with skin and eyes. Wear
suitable gloves and eye/face protection.
First Aid: After contact with skin, take off immediately all contaminated clothing and wash immediately with plenty of water. In case of contact
with eyes, rinse immediately with plenty of water and seek medical advice. In case of insufficient ventilation, wear suitable respiratory
equipment. In case of accident, or if you feel unwell, seek medical advice immediately (show label where possible). If swallowed, seek
medical advice -immediately and show container or label.

ONLY TO BE USED BY PROFESSIONAL TEXTILE CLEANERS !
FOR INDUSTRIAL USE ONLY !
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